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ORCHESTRA 
Piano/Organ Lynn r1cConahey 
Timpani/Percussion . . . . . . "' . Joe Santoro 
Saxophone Dave Martisius 
Flute Sam Tall uto 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Stage Manaqer & Technical Director Jim Jacobs 
Assistant Staqe l'-1anager Bob !<orn 
Sound 
.• Craiq Harbidqe 
Properties Debhie Livingston 
Carol ~ri qht
Publicity • l':arl Schuck 
Box Office Sandra Lou Silva 
Hes1ey r1organ
Photography James Li oi 
Chuck Sha\·JVerPRODUCTION CREt'l 
scenery • f·~ark Ammerman, Ed Church, Mly Freedman 
Bill Herring, Rebecca Harper 
Gary Lundblad, Chad Stafford 
Lighting •• Joe Salomone (Crew Chief), Dan Anderson 
· Sue Feldman, Hichael Barrett 
Steve Flick, Karon Hoffman 
Jan Musson, Wick Musson 
costume • Joe Cardinalli ,-Carol Brolaski, t,1artha ~~est 
'The Apple Tr>ee produced by arrangement with t·iusic 
Theatre International, 119 West 57th Street 
New York, New York 10019 
ANNOUNCEl1ENTS 
THE NIGHT THOREAU SPtNT IN JAIL, a new play by 
Lawrence and Lee, will open on October 23,24, 
28,29,30,31 as the first production of the 1970­
71 Drama Department subscription season. 
KSJS-FM, 90.7 megacycles, a college owned, student 
operated radio station may be heard from 6:00 to 
10:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. 








THE APPLE TREE 	 ENSEMBLE 

A New r-tusical by Sheldon llarnick CAROL BROLASKI KATHY KURZ 
and Jerry Bo¢}: · ,. .... , RICHARD BROWN JOHN SCHMEDES 
(with additional book inateriaJ.,J>Y MARGENE FUDENNA SANDRA LOU SILVA 
Jerome Coopersmith) DENNIS COLLINS JOHNSON DANA L. TOPP-ING 
JEFFRA KAUFl-1AN LISA PAULSON 
LEE KOPP ART HATLEYDireated bu Riahard D. Parks 
JOHN KRAHL 	 LINDA TALLUTOConductor/Arran(jP-r, Samuel .r. Talluto 
BEVERLY JOANN r-tATHISCostumes hy Janet Fianreddy 
Lighting by Karl Sahuak 
MUSICAL NUMBERS 
CAST THE DIARY OF ADAH AND EVE 
ACT I - THE DIARY OF ADAf1 AND EVE 
'. Here in Eden 	 Evebased on a story by Mark Twain 
Feelings Eve 
Adam ·­ Eve . . . . . AdamDENNIS COLLINS JOHNSON 
Friends 	 EveEve 	 KATHLEEN B. WILSON The Apple Tree • • • • • • • • Snake 
Snake JOliN B • . SCHMEDES . Beautiful_, Beautiful World Adam 
God EDWIN H. BARRON It's a Fish • • • • • • • • Adam 
Go To Sleep Whatever You Are Eve 
What Makes Me Love Him • • EveACT 	 II - THE LADY 0~ THE TIGER 
based ori a story by Frank R. Stockton THE LADY OR THE TIGER 
Balladeer 	 ART HATLEY 
I'll Tell You a Truth • • • • • • • • • BalladeerKing Arik 	 MICHAEL DE -PONZI · _ Make Way • • • • • • • • • • King Ari k & Court 
Princess Barbara CAROL BROL,ASKI . Forbidden Love fin Gaul) • Princess Barbara &Sanjar 
The Apple Tree (reprise) • • BalladeerNadji ra . . .. •. -	 MARGENF.: FUDENNA I've got I/ihat You Want • • • • • Princess Barbara 
Choreoqraphy by Dennis Collins Johnson 	 Tiger, Tiger • • • • • • • • • • Princess Barbara 
Make f~ay • • • • • • • • • • Ki nq •s Court 
Whiah Door? • • • • • • • • • • • Entire CompanyACT 	 III - PASSIONELLA I'll Tell You a Truth (reprise) 	 Balladeer 
based on a story by Jules Feiffer 
PASSIONELLA 
Narrator • • • . • . . EDWIN H. BARRON 
Oh_, 	 To Be a Movie Star . Ell aEll• and Passionella 	 JEFFRA KAUFMAN Gorgeous Passionella 
f.1r, FalljbJ~ . . ... RICHARD BROWN Vho Is She The Company 
Wealth • • . PassionellaThe 	 Producer RICHARD BROWN You 	 Are Not Real • - ~ Flip and the Company
Flip, The Pri nee Charmi'ng 	 JOHN JACOBS George L • . • • 	 Ell a and George 
